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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER,- St C.. TUESDAY, AUGUST 
MULATTO OUTLAW EX-GOVERNOR'S 
SON LANDS IN JAIL 
.(.A'" Few. Dollar* I n . c l r d in Soil. 
JSfilldWr Crops Bring Big Return. 
Clotiuon College,—There is not a 
farmer i n . South Carolina who 
Hqufil full to deposit a few dollars 
in his bank if he knew that by so 
•IsinjHw < "u-Bj-establish an acco'unt 
upon which he might check for years 
to come. Yet that opportunity, . is 
open to every man who makes his 
living from the soil, for by investing 
f e w dollars .in some good soil-
building crop a reserve of plant food 
may bo crested in the soil upon 
which crops may draw for many 
years, says T. S. Buie, Associate 
Agronomist, who adds that ExfBri-
ment Station results and the expe-
rience of many practical farmers in-
itiate thi! benefits to be derived 
from this practice, and that there is 
.-lardly a person living in the country 
who has not observed the increased 
yftrhft- following a crop o"r velvet 
beans, cowpea.a, or other leguminous 
crop turned under for soil improve-
nicnt. This benefit is lasting, as only 
•i part of the plant food will be util-
ized Ijy the crop grown the first year 
following1. | 
The great n c e d o f g o n t h C a r o I i n a 
soils today is nitrogen, one of the 
principal constituents of organic 
matter which is supplied by legumi-
nous, crops. There are seven! other 
benefit* to be derived from an in-
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. .16.—A ro-
mance that,was born, under a tropi-
cal moon, in the soft sighing-zephyr* 
of the Isle of Pines, oTPfKe'ToasVTJf 
the Atlantic, when that dashing 
young.«t»v»M4«r of fortune J . ATc-
Laurjk McSweeney, 24, son of a 
former Governor of South Carolina, 
wo.oed and won the hand of Ruth 
Wilkins, winsome daughter oI Dr: 
C. F. Wilkins, prominent physician 
of Fort Collins, .Col. af ter a cave 
man courtship, was shattered by a 
reef in Police Court as detectives, 
who had trailed the "sheik of th<^ 
Carolinas" from Boston* to Havana 
aird Newport News to San Francis-
co, bared a list of something like 
1,000 bogus ichecks and? the exis-
tence of another wife and three 
Small children. 
The shock was too great for Mrs. 
Ruth Wilkins McSweeney, 13 who 
came here from Colorado to defend 
her recent husband. 
She gasped in thd arms of her 
uncle T. B. A^ams, wealthy real es-
tate operator/ and as love turned 
to hate for the moment the girl-
bride stepped into the witness stand 
and testified against the Carolina 
sheik, much to his amazement' as ! 
he stood in the prisoner's box fault- ' 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT*BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT BY HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 
EUERY ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIVERSIFICATION IS THE SALUATION OF THE] 
WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
the soil, such as, increased bacterial 
activity; a better physical condition 
of the soil; and an increased water-
holding capacity—all of which con-
tribute to increased crop yields. 
The farmers of no ether section 
hove the opporlunfty of selecting 
from the jarge number of soil-build-
ing crops ps does the South Carolina 
farmer. Some gf the best of the al-
most unlimited number of summer 
legumes that might be mentioned, 
Hlmtdy— well-known,, ars velvet 
beans, cowpeas, and soy beans; 
while such crops as crimson clover, 
bur cloverj and vetch are good aoll-
building crops to plant during the 
winter months. 
Shortage of labor is a new prob-
lem on many farms-ln this state, and 
as a result this would seem to be 
the ideal time to plant those crops 
which require little labor but which 
yield good returns In increased fer-
tility jof the soil. We have nevor 
had a better opportunity than right 
now to improve our soils by planting 
leguminous crops for soil building. 
If every acre of cowpeas that has 
been planted this year was turned 
under, our soils as a whole, would 
still be very deficient In organic 
mutter—without' a good supply of 
which crops may not be economically, 
produced. Of course it would riot be . 
a good practice to plow under * crop 
of cowpeas and buy hay for feed-
ing; but why not plan now to plant 
enough cowpeas or other leguminous 
crops next year that several acres 
may be turned under for soil im-
provement? All the cowpea, velvet 
bean, and soy bean seed possible 
should be saved for planting next 
ever worn on a golf course. 
Detective, on Trial 
While McSweeney was lolling 
about the beaph on the Isle of Pines 
whispering sweet nothings into the 
ear of Ruth Wilkins, who had ac-
companied her father there fo r a 
summer vacation the scion, of one 
, of South - Carolina's first families 
failed to make it known that hi.* 
real wife was playing a piano in a 
motion .picture show at Beaufort, S. 
r C / to oarii eMogli mdneytti support 
herself and their three babies. 
Even the dignified, conservative 
• ,physician from Fort Collins fell a 
' victim of the wiles of, young Mc-
i Sweeney .and approved their mar-
riage. He went even further and 
cashed about $3,000 in worthless 
I checks for his new son-in-law. 
When the pair started out on a 
honeymoon, all at once the woods 
seemed to be full of detectives and 
McSweeney writhed uncomfortably, 
finally. sending his bride back to 
Colorado to give him time to think 
and hide and cover up his tracks 
against the horde of sleuths camp-
ing on his trail. 
He had three favorite sums he 
u?ed in his check-writing proclivi-
ties—$250 and $500 and £1,000. 
And for .nearly six weeks in .Mem-
phis it has,been raining $250 and 
$500 and $1,000 checks and drafts 
at the Memphis detective Bureau. 
Ruth, or wife No. 2 had money and 
frequently her name .to a check 
would bring the desired results—the 
bank Would honor them. 
Hi* bride's; parents eventually lost 
patience and they wrote ba^k to 
McSweeney's home town and there 
they began to get an inkling into 
•the truth, of . the busihess. McSween-
ey practically had broken his father, 
hi* mother had almost pauperized 
Herself in, paying him out- of r es-
capades and they learned that the 
sheik instead of being a foreign cor-
respondent for ohe of the* great 
press associati^s, merely was the 
one in?sp(hMrtbie shaeRof an other-
wise spWdj/1 famuy of^t^ie South-
ern'aristocracy. * fQ- • 
Mcmpnis proved td be the sheik's 
Waterloo.^-His wife's uncle, ^ Mr. 
Adams, indorsed a check for $250. 
It was signed ostensibly by vMrs. 
Ruth Wilkins McSweeney. '. .lijjt it 
enme back and with it a long let-
ter. from^his sister, the mother of 
lifrs/MfSweeney No. 2. 
,Tne chase ifor J . McLaurin Mc-
Sweeney was on in earnest, a hunt 
to the finish, a,: Me ;>oItec all over , 
the South 'joined, i.n the hue and 
cry. • 
J. McLaurin, who made;J. Rufus 
Wallingford look likte a piker,; was 
captured on the golf HxrifiT-oC. the 
Country Club in Louisville, Kyy He 
was, brought to Memphis by Detec-
tive Sergeant Phelan Thompson, 
.right-haitri man of Inspector Wil-
liam T. Griffin, wfroydtrected the 
Souttowiae «jst- • •' •' : 
Tfac^Shyrig'at Fort ColUn's, Colo., 
had a warrant, based upon an ' in-
dictment charging McSweeney with 
larceny. Then Atlanta, Ga., came 
to bat with a slieaf of indictment: 
alleging forgery and' worthies 
checks. A batch of checks later , 
bobbed up in Louisvflle. At Bcau-| 
fort, S. Ci, there was another indict-
ment forv |o ig»$£ The authorities , 
at Tampa, Fla., also were looking 
for him. A wail "cabled over ' 
Vrom Havana, Cuba, and complaint ' 
RICH BURG NEWS ITEMS. 
Richburg, Aug." 17tly—Mr. and : 
Sirs. HInckwi,irol''ricrm:i, 'Ala.7| 
after,»-fllfasant stay of four weeks j 
wiUT reiativeVjiere, returned home. 
Mr. Sam McCrorey and family 
and the Fords were guests at • the 
McWntters in town a few days njto. 
. Mrs. A. E. Cleveland and children 
ore visiting this weok at Grier, S. C. 
Mrs. J . X. Whiteside and Miss 
Oneida spent some time recently in 
the mountains of N. C. 
Mrs. Leonard Wylie and little Jas. 
Leonard, of Charlotte arc visiting 
at Mr. Will Wylie's now. 
Miss Margaret Proctor is visiting 
grandparents here. 
Mr. Roswell Hicklin and Mr. 
Clarence- Orr of Zarepath, N. J., 
are expected home witihin a few 
days. I 
A letter from W. Edward Orr 
states that" he is back from a fine 
trip, to Australia. It will be remem-
bered that Edward belongs t > the 
Navy. He writes from Bremerton, 
Wash. 
Mr. S. V. Aycock, of Sharon, and 
Mrs. M. J . Miller, of Charlotte, were 
visitors to recently a t Mr. W. T. 
Orr's. 
Mrs.' W. T. Orr is Visiting her 
brother, Mr. J. I.. Aycock, Rock Hill. 
Miss -Mdzelle Thomas is . visiting 
Miss Lucille Thomas here. 
. Mr. Robt. -A. Stevenson, "Jr., is at 
home for a few days on a visits 
Prof William Stev*nson has gone-
to Lee CountJ»to do Sch®ol"wark. -
Rev. J. W. Weathers, Jr . , of Bul-
locks .Creek is preaching some strong 
sermons this Weok a t Catholic church 
on Richburg RFD 1. The -attendance 
is good. - • J/': 
' Mr. Je.r.. McCrorey . tfrid family-
were visitors recently to Mrs. Me» 
;Crprey's mother and brother, ttur 
lliggiiis of Stover. 
Rev. Brown 'assisted Rev. B. 11. 
Franklin in a" meeting at . Hebron . 
Church a few weeks ago. *; 
Mjss I.eola Shook, of/Greenville, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. \ V l I . F.ste^ 
Mrs." L. T. Grant" has returned 
from Visiting' relatives at liickory 
and Newton, N*. C. ** -
Miss'. Lois' Kirkpatrick has .return-
ed •from a thr.ee week's visit to her 
sister at McConnellsvillo and rela-
tives at Sharon, also a housepsrty at 
JeffeAon, S., C . 
Misses :. and Sudie Mae Kirk-
patrick, Colic* Ferguson and Alice 
Inman - are visiting Misses Lois and > 
Lucllc Kirkpatrick. 
; Mr. Charlton Kirkpatrick is spead-, 
ing a few days at -home. . * 
a few'days at home. ;:uayifl xs 
. Mr. Davis Kjrkpatrick left Wed; 
nesday for Pennsylvania where he 
has gone tp. work.' -
The • Misses' 'Andersons are home 
from Summer School at Asheville. 
Mr. "J. T. McCrorey and daughters, 
Misses Juliette and Analyne, visited 
his daughter, Mrs. J. E. Connlffe, in 
Columbia for few days recently. 
Mr. W.; S.- Simpson has had his 
father,.and family-vi«itln» him re-
cently. * 
' Eev.-
Greenville this week., " 
An. fjpwerth League program is 
scheduled1' - for 4:30 this Sjinday 
when Pleasant-.Grove is to render 
the program and., Rev. Holroyd Is to 
speak at tho-Methodist Church. 
The Junior "iM. E, Society had i u 
SAYS HE KILLED MAN 
FOR WHIPPING SISTER 
SMOKE SCREEN WILL 
, SHROUD NEW YORK 
Texarkana, Ark., Aug. 17.—Hi* 14-
year-old"sister, Ollie, recently was 
whipped with a blucksnakc whip.M. 
Mi Tucker, youfg-j'iachinist, told of-
ficers late lastMlSKt when he sur-
rendered immediately after he had 
shot and .'killed :'Clarence Johnson, 
farmer, and wounded Johnson'.* 
brother. W. L. Brown, Tucker's 
brother-in-law,, surrender with • him, 
but Tucker asserted he alone had 
'fired the shots. 
Except for the statement that his 
New York, *ug. 1G.—The big-
gesfi (exhibition of aircraft power 
seen in the United States since tIll-
war will be Staged next week. It 
was revealed today, when an air ar-
mada will take part in maneuvers 
along 800 miles of. the Atlantic 
coast, from Hampton, Va.,-t<S Ban-
gor, Me. 
A feature of the tests will be the 
smoke screens several hundred feet 
thick which will be used to darken 
Wall Street and its vicinity on"Tues-
day. The ^moke screen will be laid 
by twenty-one Martin bombers car-
rying more than fifteen tons of ef-
plosivfcs and gases, sufficient to 
drench New York -for a week or 
more with smoke. 
loiter, Baltimore and other cities 
will see similar demonstrations 
which are to show what would h#P-
pen were.an ehemy air squadron to 
gain command of the air over these 
lused to talk. 
Officers said, however, they had 
reports that the shooting grew from 
,3 quarrel' over a trivial matter, said 
by ?ome to have been the leaving 
open of a gate. 
pleasant meeting recently with Mary 
and Dorothy" Orr. 
The Methodist Ladies' Society 
will meet n*xt week.' , 
The Presbyterian Ladies arc meet-
ing this afternoon in a'"shady grove 
and having a program and 'serving 
refreshments. ' 
Tho A. R. P. meeting at Union 
waJ well altenijcd. Rev. Grier of 
Clover, preached strong sermons, 
edifying and instructive. There w'ere 
additions to the membership. 
ltev. Mr. Belts 'and daughter, Rose 
Miller, of Latrobe, Pa", were, here 
reiently visiting Mrsi W. 'J. Keid his 
,ister. ' ' " 
' The. Minstrel which wus given at 
the School-house "13 to be taio^i to 
Fort Lawn, it having beetHso* good. 
It will b» given on Tuesday nifcht. 
Mr. 'Hoivie, a relative of Messrs. 
John and Lvdvs Howze was here on 
a visit receitUy. 
Roads are-being-made^good. all 
aioiiha {(OW.-The one to Fort " Lawn 
is as far as the old Cedar Should Fac-
tory site. The stretch on both sirfc/ 
of the creek there will ^  
link in.'a good chuTiT-tftiltiai the Coun-
ty - Commission has It^fiut in good 
roondition. What a pity thai such a 
bridge as is opened todjy in York 
County.could not. have been opened 
later on the Catawba near L i C. 
railroad brtas*^' and have been 
gredtly beneficial to tho whole sec-
tion. But no,, when the. Government 
was ready we were not ready and 
passed it up.and so wo Ferry across, 
jjoing to Lancaster.. Now Lancaster 
is .on. a fine Highway, ii/ld if you 
were traveling on'it, would you take 
a route -where t iere was a Ferry 
boat? That's a good ferry though, 
-and in three minutes you ibay cross. 
Profv"»nd Mijj Erine Reid have 
gone to the. mountains for a week's 
•Uy.Jw/ -\'. -
Miss Way'jBelle Miller, of Sardis, 
N. C. is visi(ing Mrs. W. J . Reid. 
The funeral of Mr. Oscar Bell, 
who was accidentally killed at Great 
Falls Friday is to be'preached' at 
11 o'clock Saturdsy; at ML Pros-
P^.L . j n l t h e ahsencf..of the 
pastor/Rev. Roy ^Brown was asked 
to conduct the service. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garrispn, Rob-
ert- and Jame* have returned from 
Waxhaw where they, visited Mrs. Sul, 
livan and >{r«. Aujtln, sisters' of 
Brig* Gen. William Mitchell, as-
sistant chief of the air -service,-^aid 
the maneuvers will include an air 
attack off the Virginia Ca|ies on 
two battleships, bombing of land 
targets and _the fistalilishnuuit .of ;air 
routes and bases. Six De Havilalid 
planes bysidex -the bombers will be 
used:in the tests. Aftet- coming from 
Hampton\to Mitchell field near Gor-
den City,pji-I—,thc air fleet will 
"hop "oc'"'fclr--Bo3ton Monday. 
The Mirtin bombers are powered 
with 400 horsepower Liberty en-
- gine-equipped with, supej-chargers, 11 
dtf\'ice- which increases, the "ceiling," 
or climbing limit. With 1,500 pound.1 
of bombs, n cjew* nf"'srx<aTid military 
luggage im'd equipmenti the phme-
oan cUtliS. to 16,000 f e e l . 
^y144Tuie. industrial and -commej^ial 
i q a r t of the United States/V Gener-
al Mitchell said,-J"lies, nK/^jly speak 
ing, \ in the triangular, territory 
Sfnarked by Chicago; BostQn^/'and 
Washington. Tl\p Atlantic coast-line 
of this triangle is the most vulnern 
ble to attack. The .air service can 
cover this great qrea. in seven hours 
by day or nigt»t The "purpose of 
the flight to Bangor i s^he demon-
stration of mobile defense." 
get him into some Other prison." 
Relatives in South Carolina write: 
"For goodness sake, put him a-
way safe somewhere. We don't want 
him here." 
But Atlanta wanted him—wanted SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS CALL ON THE PRESIDENT 
And then a lot of government of-
ficers appeared on the scene U> look 
him over. Inspector Griffin ' told 
Police Judge Lewis T. Fitzhugh to-
day that he had enough evidence 
to put McSweeney away for half a 
century. 
"He is the most prolific check-
writer and forger I ever had the 
misfortune to rmeety" the inspector 
said. "And the wonder of it, he 
can cash 'em as fas t as he can pro-
The inspector said he had traced' 
at least 1,000' worthless drafts and 
checks, possibly amoutins to ^50,-
000, or maybe more. 
"We've got so many of them 
turned in to us with warrants and 
copies' of indie&ments from other 
cities th i t our file in his case is 
half a foot in depth," he added. 
Mrs. McSweeney No. 2 appeared 
before the Shelby County grand 
jury. accoT.ipanied by her uncle, antT 
the sheik husband was indicted in 
half a dozen cases of forgery, the 
total amount involving thousands 
of dollars. 
"She'lf be gating out of . my hand 
1'told detctlvei V l u r i ! ' S s d j ^ w e f 
|. So when she-threw the weight of 
her testimony on- the side of the 
prosecution. McSweeney's feathers 
fell and he admitted that "the game 
i« up." 
f - j u d g a . J . . £d RifKatxU^ld the polwe"lBSt «%Swei i i f r wffnf5" ' -5i 
givpn a speedy trial. "Meantime ^o- • 
lice have bean Instructed by the as-
thorities of several cities that In tho 
ovent he doesn't get • long; term 
ASK FEDERAL PROBE OF 
GASOLINE SITUATION 
Washington,. Aug. 17.—Fedenil 
Investl(fttI6n~4f thc~gasolme situi^ 
tion with .regard to supplies and pri-
ces was recommended -today by the 
National Motorists association which 
has just completed a survey of the 
industry.' 
' The report' point< out the need of 
government protection- of tho in-
dustry but deolares it would be ur.-
wisc for the government to enter in-
to Competition with established con-
cerns .in tRe sale of gasoline. 
Adherence to the law oKsupply 
and demand in, connectionU ^^ith 
gasoline prices- is advocated; t h j re^ 
port .declaring tftat^JUfj^)rli)e'yitferfc* 
mination continuca it is presumptive 
evidence th*£ Wore\than'falr profit^ 
are being made -and^the National 
Motorists association will insist that 
laws be passed to prevent such liry' 
fair business practices and that they 
be strictly enforced." 
EXPORTS EXCEED IMPORTS. 
United S ta t . . H.d Favorable Trade' 
B.lanc* /n -July. 
Washington, Aug. 1G.—A favora-
ble trade balance; of twenty-six* mil-
lion-is shown by official .figures of 
the'country's 'exports and import.' 
for Juijr, issued today-by. the de-
partment of cofmerce. July was 
the- first Month -since Janua.ry (hat 
the exports exceeded the imports. 
and Nashville, Tenn. 
The mother o f ' wife No. *2 wrote 
the Memphis Police Department: ' 
"If you)can get him into the pen-
itentla^j^thejl'e, please do so. We do 
not want blip Wck ben If w# -can 
£ALL GRAIN 
For Sal*—200 bushels "Burr : Clov-
er seed, double screened, free from 
objectionable grasses, 80 cents a 
bushel F. O. B. Parties must furnish 
-sacks. -All orders must be made be-
fore Sept. J 5th, Mrs. W. DcK. Wy-
lie, Richburg, S. C. 14-17-21-24 
Wasted—-fresh oggs and f m l f j 
potatoes. Wo pay highest market 
prices. Cash Down Grocery Co. I THANK YOU 
CALL AGAIN 
Lost—Fisk cord tire 35x5 on rim, 
between Blackstock and Groat Falls. 
Notify Paul 'Durham, Chester, S. C.~ 
Young Men, you want to see the 
new fall suits at Wylie's. 
L u i i i i e Raclu are just what you 
need for that summer \Jrip. Get 
them at Chester Accessories Co. 
REPAIR the porch floor. Chester 
Machine & Lumber Co. 
REPAIR the broken down steps. 
It may save you an accident. Ches-
ter Machine & Lumber Co. 
A FEW THOUSAND Shingles will 
covor your corn crib, means more 
corn and better cover, Chester Ma 
chine and Lumber Co. 
We are headquarters fpr all kinds 
of Farm Machinery 
We appreciate your cordial reception 
and liberal patronage of our store last 
week and we were glad to present those 
who attended the opening with a loaf of 
Rogers' Quality Bread, which made 
friends for us in more than two thousand 
homes into which it went. 
You are cordially invited to visit us a t 
any time, it makes no difference whether 
your wants be large or small, you will re-
ceive the same courteous attention. All 
goods handled a re of the highest stand-
ard of quality, and every article is sold 
on a money back guarantee. 
Make ROGERS' store your store; 
make housekeeping easier. 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO 
AUCTION SALE 
I* has'been clearly.proven, that it 
is a waste of money to build roads 
and not properly maintain them. 
All highways should be systematical-
ly maintained. Failure to do so 
Weans aiv uMte'cessary expenditure-
.of the peopfe'q money. "A stitch in 
time saves nine," applios to roads 
as well as other things. 
Small Farms KoIloggV Corn Flakes Pints —J— Mrs. Duke's Wfiyonnaise, 
Relish, Rus. Dressing Toasties 
Thursday, August 23rd, at 11 A. M. on the Farm. 
Miles From Rock Hill, on. the Old Columbia 
Road Between Neely's Creek Church 
and Mitchell's Store \ 
The W- Harris Williams Estate Lands have been 
sub-divided into "Small Farms, as follows: 
The- home tract with residence, barn, cotton 
house, commissary and tenant house thereon; al-
so good well, spring and stream; plenty of wood; 
has a nice road frontage and beautiful shade 
trees. This tagpt lies nicely and contains 72 acres 
and is goocfiarming land. . *• 
The tfact just south of the home place con-
tains 65Wres, has a nice frontage on two good 
roads. A stream through it," also a spring and 
small stream on the back side. This 'tract has 
plenty of good timber thereon. Several nice 
fields for fanning*.one of which is almost level; 
a nice site for a home! One small building there-
on. 
Th^thjrd tract has 42 acres with along road 
frontage'. Lies nicely, and most of this place is in 
cultivation. Some timber also.'JJJehant house, 
"barn, well and stream, also a pasture. . ' — 
These farms are well located on good road, 
convenient to church, school, town and railroad 
stations;, is good farming lands and in good 
y neighborhood. 
Take a look at this property and be ready and 
on the-sjx>t to tell the auctioneer what they are . 
worth to you as they wilLfcgsold to the highest 
bidder without limit.. v - . 
Terms: The highest "bidder will be required to 
deposit 10 per cent of the purchase price at once; 
20 percent. January 1st, 1924, and the remain-
der in three equal annual installments thereafter 
with interest from January 1st, 1924, at the rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum, payable annually, with 
the usual notes and-mortgages on the property 
sold, title and full possession to be given January 
lst^-1924, upon the above conditions being car-
ried out. / ' 
Will give possession of any of the land not un- ' 
der cultivation any time desired. 
Mr. Rockholdt, who lives crti^d joining place.. 
will take pleasure in^showirig you the lines and 
corners or if you Wan? to go out and look it over, 
John R. Wilitamsw]'l be glad, to take you by ap- % 
pointnjent. ? 
For further information see the undersigned. 
, Remember the Date: Thursday, August 23, 11 






Our regular 13 oz. loaf 
Whole Wheat ,Loaf . . . 
ROGERS 
- 'own g r o c e r y 
"The Quality Food Store'' 
Ten Reasons W h y You Should Trade at 
Our Place 
We have no accounts, .hence no bookkeepers. 
We have no bad accounts. ' 
We have no delivery trucks to keep moving. 
•Wje have no delivery boys to pay. 
\ye buy our merchandise in large quantities 
and get the lowest prices.. 
Delivery service, means more telephone 
Cfjlls, hence you njust have more help. We 
eliminate both. -.' " • '* 
We sell the best quality merchandise at the 
lowest pdssibleprices. 
We turn our stock .of merchandise every thir-
ty days: This means fresh merchandise at all 
times. We don't allow merchandise to get 
stale on our hands. 
Our service is unexcelled. • 
We have one of the cleanest and most sani-
tary stores in. this section.' 
JOH;v R. WiLUAMS - p - ;• -
W. L. ABERNATHY ^EXECUTORS 
WALTER B. WILLIAMS) 
Cash Down Grocery Co. 
"The Quality. Fopd Store" 
RU&MY-TISM 
Special Prices 
Just at this time when the old 
straw hat 1s hardly passable and 
a little early for a winter Felt, 
we are showing smart styles in 
"SCHOBLE'S SPORT EX HATS" 
$ 1 6 . 5 0 M e n ' s P a l m B e a c h S u i t s , Now 
$ 1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r S u i t s , N o w 
9 1 8 . 5 0 M e n * * - M o h a i r S u i t s , N o w 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r S u i t s , N o w 
STRAW HATS They are 
•desirable. 
W e h a v e o n l y a f e w s t r a w h a t s l e f t a n d w i l l s e l l a t g r e a t l y r e -
d u c e d p r i c e s . •. •. i _ 
The colors are attractive and the 
appearance.wonderful. 
The S. M. Jones Co man1 t o w n 
ompany A report -from Florence , S. C., is 
to the effcct-4ha£ there are f i f t een 
or twenty cases of-typhoid fever in 
a nejrro settienWn* in \the edge of 
that^city. An investigation had been 
made by-local Vnd state haalth au-
thorities, J tht ! s ta te t u t the disease 
is f ly- iorne and Is caused by sur-
face closets. 
We Buy Everything we can in our 
line f rom Chester county people. 
Corn, peas, eggs, potatoes, etc. aro 
among the things we- buy f rom home 
people. We believe in keeping the 
dollap-at -home—it hdps-«ur-people . 
( P l r interests and ours are the 
same. Let's trade with each other; 
Cash Down Grocery Co. , . 
'Mr. and Mrs. A. A. MeKeown and 
li t t le daughter, Susie Norwood, lef t 
yesterday af ternoon f o r Pickens 
county f o r a stay of some days. They 
will at tend Hoitie Demonstration and 
Boys' Club meetings at several 
.points. Six hundred a ro expected to 
attend and splendid programs have 
been a r r a n g e d . ' M r . ' a n d Mrs. Me-
Keown will stop over in Spartan-
burg, to visit the former ' s sister,-
Mrs. Minor Smith add -faniily; for a 
day or t w o . — R o ^ Hill Herald. . 
Our Mr. Charlie Walker Is anx-
ious to assist you any way possible 
with your car problems. Call on him. 
Consumers' Filling Station. 21-24. 
Daily newspapers throughout the 
Carolinas last week carried a large 
a i W f t l s e m e n t of the Standard Oil 
("ompany,-under the caption, "See 
Your Own State ," in which Great 
Falls was extensively advertised. 
The advertisement, in addition to 
the general write-up, carried" , a 
photograph of the fovrtfr pjant Nit 
Great Falls.1 T h e ' c o p y and picturV 
for this advertisement, which was 
widely circulated, was furni jbed by 
The Chester News, f o r The JI. • K. 
^icCann Company, of 61 ' Broad-
way, New York, City, who arc ad-
vertising agents f o r ' t h e Standard 
Oil Company. .The- above mcVitioned 
comudny Is running a series of 
ads fin all scctions"of the1 country in 
wjiich they are giving; motorists va-
rious points of interest to visit. 
Ladies' Silk H<*.—Ask to sec 
the M a r t h a - W o t t silk hose a t WJu-
lie's—"they are wonderful . 
Miss Helen Cornwell, of Raleigh, 
is visiting t jer tyster, Mrs. F tank 
Marshall, on-Center Street . 
Miss Mamie McCoy lef t Saturday 
for Bishopvillo, where she-will spend 
Sural auftlJersmtal 
Mr. r.nd Mrs. James "Wherry a r e 
spending a f e w days in Montreat. j 
(Mrs! J . D. Wood has re tu rned ; 
f rom a visit to 'Monlrea t . Kluttz Department Store 
Must Make Room For Fall Goods 
GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL 
f ^ lu t t z has gone to New York City along with the buyers of the great chain 
nnn i v fpa r tmen t stores. The Belk stores have gone into the market to buy 1,000,-
000 worth of merchandise this, week, and M r. Kluttz will join the Belk buyers in buying 
his tal l and winter goods. Being granted the privilege of buying in company with Hie 
Belk stores, Mr. Kluttz will be enabled to purchase thousands of dollars worth "of great 
bargains, and will bean a position to offer the people exceedingly low prices on their fal l 
and winter purchases. 
During Mr. Kluttz ' absence Kluttz Depar tment Store's great Clearance Sale is in full 
swing and hundreds of people are saving big money on their wants. To make room for 
the carloads of goods that will soon be moving to Kluttz Department Store from New 
York city they must greatly reduce their stock and to do this they have cut the very 
lire out of former prices. 
WALL PAPER REDUCED. 
Boautiful-Wall Paper, worth' 
f rom 25 to 35c", Kluttz' price 
- 20c 
Kluttz' has received their 
F a l l ' Coat Suits for ladies. 
There arc some "hia^nifieent 
numbers- and the p r i c e s \ aro 
f'Mrft lo.w during the s a l e ! \ 
toii-ast.: prices on 7 Bed Rooht-
SlippeVs in Chester, -
18c Bleaching,, yard . 1 2 l-2e 
ffoys' " Blouses, worth up to . 
- $1.00 sale price -— 25c 
Good serviceable Window.. 
Shades __1 . . 3 0 c 
Men's 40c Socks . - reduced t o ' 
- - 1 25c 
20c Voile Dress Tissues . . 1 0 c 
Big bargains"" i n " Indian 
Blankets. / 
Large shipment of Fall p a t - ' 
terns in~Ladlassic Cloth. Beau, 
• t i ful fa l l pattenrs. Extra low 
prices. Best cloth in' the world -
to make school garments. 
12c White Sea Island 8c 
$1.00 pound bundles of Ging-
hams; > e « gingham obtaina- -nCI9 
blu^^jlpecial rat- — 5 0 c 
$1.50/ladies ' Silk *^Io5C. excel-
lent yaluof I - . . , —$1.00 
*$1.75 ladies' -Silk Hose, really 
a $2.00 value, Kluttz*, price 
f l .2 .5 
75c Brooms a t . . . , 4 9 c 
ROYAL SOCIETY BARGAINS 
Don't miss the grea t Royal 
Society bargains tha t Kluttz 
Department Store is offering. 
We carry .a tremendous sjork 
of .ail kinds of Royal Society 
A r t Goods. ' ' • 
-15e lovely C u r t a i n ' S e i m . . 10c 
2-in-l Shoe Polish, all colors' 
Papec , Pins l c 
-Low'prices .during this sale 
on AxnOTstor Ar t Squars. 
Children's Caps, 60c .value! re-
^i icjd t o r this sale to . . 2 5 c 
$2.00 large size Su i t .'Cases, 
special -r.< . . . . $ 1 1 9 
35c *»i«e-in White Batfetg is* 
Nice Ball of sewing thread l c 
Paper of Pins —; - - l c . 
25c Children's Socks, pair 10c 
Men's $2.50 Shoes for- every-
' day wear at $1.98 
Men's 20c Socks, pair . . . 1 0 c 
Colory green, ft^own, grey, 
black/and wjiite. * 
, 75c Lihen Window Shadesp/ull 
size J— — 5 9 c 
20c "Society" Dress Gingham, 
special a t . . I 5 c 
$12.50 Men's Palm ' Beach 
. Suits $9.95 
Let Kluttz measure you f o r 
a suit. Fit guaranteed. Will de-
liver suit in 10 days. Prices 
loWest in Chester . .-
Ladies' nice dress low quar te r 
Shoes at 98c, 11.48, $1.98. 
$2.48, $2.98. $3.50 
See those Men's low quar te r 
Shoe bargains a t $1.98, 
. . $2 .48 . $2*8 : $3.98, $4.98. 
Kluttz carries a big stock 
of- Victor Talking Machines 
and Victor Records. 
Genuine Congoleum, 2 yds. 
wide, $1.50 for a running yard 
o r - t w o ' s q u a r e yards. '• -
•Genuine CoiigdJeunf Art 
Squares. 9x12-feet , sale price 
$13.95 
15c ladies' Gauze 'Ves t s _10c 
-Ladies'- and men's -serviceable 
Socks and stockings at> pa i r 
' — - — - - -1P« 
Bleaching at yard . . . . . , 1 0 # . 
75c Men's Union Suits a t 50e 
M«n> $5.00 Shoes, special af 
— — , - $3.95 
Men's $ $ £ o . Pants, special a t , 
— - - " L - • $1-48 
$1.00 Men's Blue 'Chambray 
and- k^aki Work Shirts, spe- • 
cial a t , . , t —75c 
. $10.00- kcavy weight Grass" 
• Ragv-lovoiy pat terns , bright 
Colors, special at $6.95 
.\ic0 hearth size Grass Rugs at 
ofly .... ' -39e 
See; tboie beaut i ful Rag Rugs 
"a t \ . ' 39c 
$40 Tapestry Brussel A r t 
Squares, 9x12 fee t , special a t 
. . . - - -$24 .95 
Ladies' and men's nice 10c 
Handkerchiefs at — .-4| 
Ladies' $2v£0_ Athletic Oxfords 
wdnced to — . . * 1 . 9 8 
See those men 's Suits tha t 
8c to 10c Jumbo Size "| ^ 
OCTAGON SOAP at ± C 
During this great Sale Kluttz Depart-
ment Store offers with every $1 pur-
chase an 8 to 10c Jumbo size cake of 
Octagon Soap at only lc. . 
Big 10c Counter 
1.5c to 18c Long Cloth 
15c S$iirting_at 
- f S c f & l o r e d <yCnndy 
15c Certain (Jiods a ! . 
:15c nice Gingham, 
15c Bleaching — 
exquisite ' pa t , 
rkable values, re-
. 10c duced to ' 
15c lovely Fn f 
Get 'A" Rainy Day voile dress. We 
have good t jark voiles" guing a t 30c 
the ya rd , formerly s.old for 50c. The 
fS. M. Jones Co. 
Miss Loui.io Hamilton, of Edg-
moor, Js the guest of Jior aunt , Miss 
Mary Hamilton, a n Reedy Street . , 
-Mrs. A. Wise, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs . 'A . H. Wher-
ry , on Wylie Street lef t f o r her home 
in Atlanta. 
Mrs. W. F. Strieker and son, of 
Chester., visited fr iends in *he city, 
yesterday. They wcro accompanied 
by Mrs. Strieker's - young nephew, 
Howard Peek, of Phoenix, Ariz., who 
is s p e n f ^ g the' summer .with "her. 
The little lad's mother was formerly 
Miss Susifc-lIamllton l i of this city, 
who died severa l ' years ago.—Rock 
Hill-Herald. 
" H-fc l lW-inien m 
will b e ' a picnic in Dove's woods,, at 
Avon./on Fr iday August 2-lth. Freo 
hnsh a t f i good ( j M k i n g will be p>o-
vided, also a f a m e of baseball. 
Everybody i»-in*Hed to come and 
bring well-filled basinsts. 
KLUTTZ HAS THE GREAT. 
EST STOCK O F GOOD^ <JF 
ALL KINDS IN CHESTER, 
AND THE PRICE^ ARE 
LOWER THAN ANYBODY IN 
THE .CITY SELLS THEM. 
SEE KLUTTZ DEPART. 
MENT STORE BEFORE YOU 
SPEND YOUR MONEY. YARD 
Brooms only 25c 
GREATEST V£HITE HOME-
SPUN -VAJAJE IN YEARS, 
KLUTTZ' "SPECIAL PRICE. 
— I I I I T M I M W I I I I 
Extra . tew prices on Suit 
Cases and T runks of all kinds, 
l i en ' s 75c Blue . Chatnbhiy 
Work Sh i r t s , ' special' a t 50c, 
50c- excellwil qqality 
" T J e l f s ^ a f . . iae"*'- ' 
Men ' s ' good Army Shoes , at 
- — — — — $2.95 
Splendid^ quality' White Shoes -
and White Low Quar te r . 
Shoes, sojne of them worth , 
•up to $5.00 n pair, Kluttz' 
price, pair 75c 
Men's Overalls, size nice and 
— i o o d quality,' a t -!<8rf-
$ l i00 Silk Hose, special, pair 
Reroof* tlie Res idence 
R e r o o f the ' ' implement 
H o u s e 
Reroof the cotton house 
Reroof the Crib I 
Reroof the barn 
R e p a i r t he Sfeps B u i l d y o u a Chieke: 
R e p a i r t he porch floor H o u s e 
R e p a i r t he k i t chen floor B u i l d y o u a parage 
R e p a i r t he wood,House *Build a c n h \ 
R e p a i r t he garage 
R e p a i r t he fence 
Get your house reroofed save the damage/to walls and interior finish. A few rolls Roofing 
applied to your implement shed, or cotton house means dollars saved in forestalling^machin-
ery, depreciation and cotton damage. Ask us for prices. No orders too small. 
Phone 18 CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO Chester, S. C" 
body can do i t quite so wqll as the 
growers themselves, acting coopera-
tively. 
Cooperation hasn't' made much 
headway among the pecan growers 
yet. Perhaps it 'hasn't 'been needed 
s c ^ a r , - b u t the wise farmer nowa-
days is givfng-thougfit to-his markt-t 
before he plants. Making the thous-
ands who still do not know the pecan 
familiar with it; developing new 
•uses for it by laboutory experi-
ment; winning, a. pl#ce for it in the 
menu as ft place was -won for the 
orange- and grapefruit—all theso 
can be-done best by organized ef-
fort. 
It would be too bad if the pecan 
growers, wait until overproduction, 
which is. generally undcrmarketinir, 
brings its woes upon them. " They 
have a ^ i n e product, one of , the 
most delicious grown. And the stand-
ard it intelligence, is as high amang 
the pecan grovrfsrs us among any 
group of "producers in the , world. 
These two advantages should enable 





lua in wash (j£y during hie 
summer months J 
Special- summer rates on 
family washing, rough-dry 
or finished WHAT'A CREAMERY DID. 
The Salisbury Post, speaking of 
the Mooresville Creamery in Iredell 
county, sayj : 
"Mooresville had a big creamery 
picnic the other day. and many peo- , 
pie were there, a very substantial 
portion Aiming from Rowan county. 
Setting up a creamery years ago, 
Mooresville capitalized on the rich 
farms of Rofan lying -clot? by, en-»aged the cream roufe, made :hing. profitable the man on 
the farm with cows and herself prof-
ited largely. Hence, these Rowan 
farmers have tied up in trade . and 
other ways with Mooresville and 
hardly know the way to their own 
home, toyn, tWa capital of their own 
county. It would bo Interesting to 
know how many Rowan farmers 
have been brought to trad0^-~1T) 
Mooresville, bank in Mooresville, 
buy in Mooresville sincc the . -estab-
lishment .of this $reamery, and how 
many' others have had the relation-
ship between them strengthened. It 
would be interesting,: we would 
say, yet any thoughtful man can 
calculate accurately enough to see 
that it has paid Mooroayjlle- big^ 
While we talted creamery, - have 
been talking it for years, Moores-
ville built one and captured our 
western dairy product in very large 
measure." * * / 
.Conditions may not be axnetly 
ripe for the establishment' of a 
creamery in Gaston county at pres-
ent, bu(|Khe time Is coming when 
there will be a ereamory here. There 
is no doubt of. the faot that a croam-
try which offers a good market for 
farmoni' products is one of the best 
assets Jny community "could have. 
Notejraw the. .Rowan' farmers have 
been. drawn' into the Mooresville 







For Sate Exclusively at 
McCRORY'S 
Sc and iOc Store 
GADSDE N STREET 
WA* NOT Fresh 
WAFFLES 
JAM and ICE TEA 
for supper these hot days? 
No need of gating over-heated every 
night just because you have to eat. 
Electricity, cooks ^ without all that 
extra heat. 
'continuous advertising 
will unconsciously stamp 
the name of your store 
or your product in. the 
minds of the public. It's 
the keeping on that does ELECTTIC WAFBfcE IRONS 
' E l e c t r i c A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e W i f e . " 
Electric 
Bitters 
TELL tihem regularly in 
Made A New Man Of Him. 
"I waa lufSrlnjfHiJnf'tttCii W m y 
stomach, bead and b a d r r V r i t * l £ 
T Alston, Kalolgb, N. C, "and my . 
liver and kidneys did not work right,' , 
but four bottles of'.EIcctrlo Bitters i 
mule me feel like a new man." ' 
MICE BOCTt. AT ALL OftUQITQREI. 3 
Chester News 'COOK BY WIRE" 
